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Jailer Mitchell Doesn't Want to
Risk Chance of Burglar Mak-

ing Hi Escape.

18 ABLE TO GET
THROUGH ANY LOCK

Jailer Declares He Could Break Out

of Jail by Means of Piece of Hard
Wood and Pocket Knife, if He Had

Them in His Possession.

A S reault of the discovery at the
county Jail yesterday of saws and other
Implements for breaking out of Jail, an
investigation of the records of the prie-one-rs

In the jail wee made and Frank
Gordon, alias Smith, alias Bodwell. has
been pla-.-e- In close confinement. Gor-

don te being; held to be taken to the
penitentiary to serve a sentence of
from ens to five years for burglary.
Jailer Mitchell said that while there
was nothing to Indicate that Gordon
had made the saws he did not want to
take any ehancee on his escsping.

Gordon has a long criminal record,
and enjoys the reputation of being able
te pick any look ever made. His first
sentence was for one year la the pen-
itentiary at Salem. Soon after his re-

lease lie was sentenced to serve a gear
In the county Jail for lerceny. While
serving his Jail sentence he escaped
twice. The first time he wse recap-
tured at Albany. November 2, 1104, be
made a key In his call aad escaped
from the Jail here, taking five prison-
ers With him.

Within two months hs had been sen
tenced to a year In the penitentiary at
Deer Lodge, Montana. Immediately ar-te- r

hie release from the Montana peni-
tentiary he was brought back to Port-Ia- n

to Serve the unexpired term of his
sentence. He was released from the
county Jail here lest June.

A short time ago he waa arrested
again, charged with stealing 1.000 keya,
a case of locksmith's tools, saws, drills,
braces, revolvers, a rifle and other ar- -

tides from the - shop owned by I
Goldenberg at 14 Taylor street. He
pleaded not guilty, but afterward
changed his plea to guilty and was sen-

tenced to the penitentiary.
That fellow can get out of Jell with

a pocket knife and a piece of hard-
wood," declared Deputy Sheriff Frank
Beatty this morning. Jsller Mitchell
declared after he put Gordon In close
confinement that he would know where
to find htm when the guards want te
tart for Salem with him.

DOUGLAS MAY AGAIN RUN

FDR GOVERNOR

May Be Urged by Democrats of
Masachusetts to Make

a the Race.

William U Douglas, ef
Maeaachusetts. may again be called to
snake .the. gubernatorial race oa the
Democratic ticket In his state.

Mr. Douglas, who Is staying at the
Portland hotel, has received word that
John B. Mora a. the candidate selected
by the Democratic convention, may re-

fuse the nomination, and has been asked
If he would accept the honor.

When asked as to what his stand
would be In event Moran should refuse
te run and the nomination were offered
to him, Mr. Douglas said:

"Really, 1. do not know. I have given
no time or thought to politics and am
not prepared to say Just what I would
do in such an emergency."

Nothing more would the millionaire
hoe manfacturer say upon the subject,

and bis actions would be beet Illus-
trated by the threadbare saw, "This la
so sudden."

That he did not use this expression
is taken by many to mean that he la
seriously considering what he will do
In the matter, and may eventually cut
abort his western trip to take up once
more the oudgels of political speech In
the campaign Mr tariff reform.

SIDEWALK SIGN CASE
IN MUNICIPAL COURT

i H. W. Lemcka, the real estate man,
and J. E. Barker of the Portland Tile
A Mantel company, who were arrested
aeveral daya ago on a charge of vio-
lating- the ordinance relative te placing

! advertisements In the sidewalks, were
on- - trial la the municipal court this
morning. Beyond an argument made
by their attorney. William Mulr, to the
Ifai l: that both of his clients could not
be tried for the same offense, no de-
fense waa made

Deputy City Attorney Pltkgerald
argued that both the man "Who laid the
advertisement and the one whp caused

be laid are under the ordinance
Jointly guilty. Judge Cameron took
the matter under advisement and will
render a decision Monday. Councilman

barker, a partner with Lemcke, was
an Interested listener during the pro-
ceedings.

Capitalists come to
TOWN FROM THE EAST

M. Clark. P. H. Clark and a

the Portland Railway, Light
company came to Portland

iaaaaJPBBat from Philadelphia and New
HpSS will devote a week to looking

Hathe properties end considering
gngafjsslticms for extension end better

M. Clark said today:
in not in a position at this time

to ly what plans may be carried outtHp not yet given matters thor-
ough consideration, end are here to look
over the ground, consult with Mr. Oooda
and Mr. Fuller, and learn condition.
We will know more e week hence about

tVaVsamWre Should do."

HILL SERVE NOTICE
ON STRONG DOOR MEN

ere ef the rantan faints on Hec- -

elreet because of the erection of
taSaad doors, Building Inspector
will serve notice upon them

the owners of the bulld- -

resaewe the doors. This Is re- -

ordinance
rrom the la- -

Is aa complied with warrants
BTvflM Ml WnBVtla deiej.
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More Than Eleven Hundred Dol-

lars Collected Yesterday
by Committee.

More than 11,100 waa collected yes-
terday by the solicitors of the T. M.
C. A. and T. W. O. A. building fund cam
paign and there atlll remains 1111,810
to collect before the required amount a
reached.

The solicitors have returned to their
work In the new campaign oheerfully.
and are hopeful of the ultimate suecess
of the enterprise. They have deter
mined that they will not resume work
until their organisation baa been per-
fected. Tbey want complete commit
tees before entering upon the campaign
and are devoting a great deal of time
to completing this work.

A meeting of the committees Is being
held at the headquarters this arternoon
to clear up the details of the work and
to arrange the best possible program
for carrying on the campaign.

BARBER COMPANY GETS
TWO PAVING CONTRACTS

To the Barber Asphalt Paving com-
pany has been awarded the contracts
for the paving of Sixth street, from
Morrison to Yamhill, and of Oak street,
from Second to Third.

This was done by the street commit-
tee of the executive board because It
was believed a lower bid on both Jobs
was fictitious. Ths Barber company
bid fl.SH on Oak street, while a mys-
terious Individual who signed "P. O.
Solon" to his bid offered to do ths work
for ll.2JI.20. On Sixth the Barber bid
waa $1,217.28, while the Solon bid waa
fl,t(7.14.

Mayor Lane told the committee that
he wished the rival paving companies
could be driven out of Portland, as he
believed the Solon bid waa put In to
delay the Improvement and that if the
contract waa awarded to the lower
bidder in this Instance the pavement
would not be laid for a long time. All
attempts to learn the Identity of P. O.
Solon have failed.

m m

WILL NOT ADVANCE
PRICE OF BUTTER

i

At the meeting of the various city
creamery butter manufacturers of this
olty today It waa decided not to advanoe
the price of butter beyond II cants a
pound at retail and IS cents a pound
wholesale for at least two weeks It
la the claim of the creamery men that
the advance of I cents a roll quoted by
another creamery was hot Justified at
this time owing to the heavier supplies
of cream. The butter men say that if
any change should occur prices should
be lower. The meeting today was at-
tended by all creameriee except the one
which made the advance.

DENIES SHE HURLED
FLATIRONS AT HUBBY

Mrs. Ida X Crosby denies that she
ever threw a bar of soap or a flattron
at ths head of Albert 1 Crosby, her
husband. Instead she asserts In an
answsr to his salt for a divorce ehe filed
In the circuit court this morning that
he struck her In the face last April so
hard that her eye was black for s
month. On various occasions, shs

Crosby ordered her to take her
clothing and leave the house. She
cherges also that Crosby called her vita
names, falsely accused her of Infidelity
end failed to provide support for her
and their children. She aaks that her
husband's suit for a divorce be denied;
that the divorce be granted to her, and
that she be awarded the custody ot
their five minor children. J. W. Bell
appeers as attorney for Mrs. Crosby.

AUPPERLE SUED BY
GIRL'S GRANDMOTHER

(Special Dlspsteh te The JsarasLl
Salem, Or., Oct. 11. The damage suit

of Mrs. Lucy Anderson against Karl
Aupperls, which was on trial in the
Marion circuit court, was brought to a
sudden close yesterday because of the
reported suddsn confinement of Valen-th- a

Thurman, the grand daughter of
th plaintiff and the main prosecuting
witness la the ease. Judge Burnett
dismissed the Jury and the trial will be
continued at the next term of oourt

Mrs. Anderson Is an old and fseble
resident of ths little town of Jefferson
In thle county and ehe alleges thet the
defendant persuaded her grand daugh-
ter, Valentha Thurman, to leave her
home, and she asks for 110,000 damages.

LABOR COUNCIL TO
TAKE HAND IN STRIKE

(Jo-re- al

San Francisco. Oct. It. Officials of
ths striking milt mea were instructed
by the Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America today that they must
honor ths laws of ths Building Trades
council. This Is Interpreted to mean
that In accordance with aa agreement
entered Into between the mill owners'
association and ths council before the
strike the men should return to . work
pending some action by the oounotl re-
garding the present trouble The ordsr,
If obeyed, means the return to wprk of
1.600 men In San Francisco and Oakland.

MIKE POTATO GETS
TEN YEARS IN PEN

Circuit Judge Fraser today sentenced
Mike Potato to IS years In the peniten-
tiary. Potato was convicted by a jury
last week of aa assault upon 10-- y cer-
oid Mabel Meae.

Former Deputy Arrestee.
George Lewie, e former deputy under

Word, was arrested yester-
day afternoon on a warrant charging
him with assault and battery. The com-
plainant. Mrs. Maria Newberg. alleges
that Lewis struck her during an alter-
cation In her apartments st 4SS Stark
street yesterday afternoon. She claims
that she gave the aecuaed some die-- 1

monda for safe keeping and that he
pawned the gems When shs offered to
redeem them. Mrs. Newberg says that
liw WW iravu ina linncKea ner
down. No action wee taken In the case
la ths polios court this morning and It
Is understood that an effort Is being
made to settle the matter out of court

Petition la Dsnisd.
Judge Wolverton has denied the bank-

ruptcy petition of Jacobs a Veratandtg
of Toledo, Oregon, on ths ground thai
ths petitioners hsd not made true
showings In regard te the amount of
assete In their possession. Ths esse Is
an old one and has corns up In court
snanr times, but has never been daA.
Bltely decided until (his morpip
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DID NOT ARREST

"CANDY KID"

Detectlvee Allowed Octoroon to
Escape Jail Whan They

Raided Ruhr's Place.

HER STOOL PIGEON
WORK SAVED HER

Such Is Contention of Attorney King,
Who Declares Moral Squad Delib-

erately Refused to Tsks Notorious
Woman Thief to Jail.

Ae an aftermath of the suit for dam-
ages instituted by L. C. Ruhl against
"Purists" Kay and Burke of the ."moral
squad," which resulted In a verdlot for
the defendants In ths circuit court yes-
terday, It has developed that the octo-
roon known as the "Candy Kid." who
is aecuaed of having robbed Anton Frits
of 11,400, waa in ths Ruhl lodging-hous- e

on the night of the raid out of which
the action for damagea resulted and
waa npt taken Into custody, according
to Attorney H. C. King, because she
was a valuable member of the police
"stool pigeon" brigade.

On the night of the raid all of the
women with the exception of a negreas
who occupied room 11 In the place and a
colored woman who was with her, were
taken Into custody. At the time It waa
given out by the detectives that the
women in question was too 111 to be
moved and hsr friend waa left to min-lsts- r

to her wants
The raid on Ruhl's resort was sub-

sequent to the alleged robbery of
Frits, but at that time 'no suspicion was
directed to any one, end the "etool
pigeon' theory advanced by Attorney
King may be the correct solution of ths
effslr

SAYS JUSTICE HAS BEEN

DONE IN BAY CITY

Companies Hava Treated Well
Their Polloy-Holde- rs Who

Suffered by Fire.

5 Albert R. Hnsford, chairman of the
committee of five appointed by the Si
Inauranoe oompanles who refused te
sblde by the "six-bit- " rule of the ma-
jority In settling San Francisco losses,
was In Portland today on his way to
his home In New Tork. Mr. Hosford
has completed hie task la San' Fran-
cisco and Is new returning to take up
his regular business. He Is much pleased
st ths result of the work done by the
oommtttee of five and thinks that by
its actions Justice wss dons to all those
who held policies In ths oomnanlea
eabeeh seat out the committee toenake
me aajusiraents tnrougnout the Barnes
district.

According to Mr. Hosford, the great
majority of the suits filed In the Cali-
fornia courts wsra caused by the en-

forcement of the earthquake
clause which aems of the companies
adhsrsd te.

Mr. Hosford tells some interesting
stories of the rebuilding of San Fran-
cisco and of ths appears noe of the city
under the changing conditions. He will
leave thle evening for Seattle and from
there will go to Toronto and New Tork,
his horns.

THIEF ENTERS ROOM
AND GETS JEWELRY

P. B. Puller, a lodger in room 41 at
the Cosmos house on Morrison street,
reported to the police today that - a
thief climbed over the transom of his
room aftsr midnight and carried away
a gold watoh, an Elk pin and a pair of
gold cuff buttons.

T. B. Gray, a guest at the Oregon
hotel, has notified ths authorities thet
while automoblllng last night hs lost
a valuable gold watch, a gold fob and
some money. The machine was owned
by a man named Cook and the chauf-
feur Is known ss "Curly." He main-
tains that hs did not havs any female
companions on the trip and Is at a
less to know hew hie property was
taken. A dsteotlve Is Investigating ths

ULTIMATUM TO HEARST
GIVEN BY COMMITTEE

(Journal Special Berries.)
Tork. Oat. 11. A committee of

seven from the Independence league left
today for Elmlra. New Tork, to deliver
an ultimatum to w. r. Hearst. The
committee will Insist that Hearst re-
pudiate alt the Tammany candidates
and demand that the gubernatorial can-
didate coneent to placing a complete
Independence league Uoket In the field
In Shis county. Timothy Drieeolf heads
the committee, whloh has lta blood up
and Intenda to waste no words.

SEEKING SITE FOR
FEDERAL BUILDING

(Saeetsl Dlspsteh te The Jsnr'nsl.i
Eugene. Dr., Oct. It. A. F. Stratton.

a special sgsnt of the post of flee depart-
ment, arrived In Eugene today for the
purpose of examining the several sites
offered for the proposed 1 00,000 public
building. SBeven sltee havs been of-
fered, ranging in price from $8,000 to
115,000.

'FRISCO MAN KILLS
HIMSELF IN NEW YORK

(Journal Special Servles.)
New Tork. Oct. it. William B- - Milne,

supposed to be from Sen Francisco, shot
himself dead at Smith a MoNelll'e hotel
on Washington street today, aged 01.
He had been at the hotel since July tl.

CAPITALISTS TO BUY
HADLEY LUMBER MILL

(Spselsl Dtasetek 4s Tee learsal.l
Tillamook. Or., Got It. Fidel Ganahl

of St. Loula, with L. A. Ganahl and W
J. Woodsade of San Francisco, capital-
ists, are In Tillamook looking over the
plant ef the Had ley Lumber company,
with the view of purchasing It Ths
deal will probably be consummated to-
day and tne consideration. It Is learned
upon good authority, will be in the vl- -
Maity of laeo.osa.

NEW RATE LAW WILL AFFECT

ALL PRIVATE CAR COMPANIES

The new rate law that went Into ef-

fect August IS, by federal enactment,
will bring about revolutionary changes
relative to private car. companies and
Isad te the formation of a gigantic
railway equipment company that will
furnish refrigerator, livestock and oth
er kinds of cars to the- - railways at the
seasons when such care are required
by the different lines. Plans for such
s company, to be capitalised at 1100,-000,00- 0,

are being discussed by railroad
managers at Chicago.

Plane for the new corporation are be-
ing worked out by J. W. Mldgely, a
car service expert, who has In the pest
solved many knotty problems for ths
railroad operators. Necessity for s
great central car service company has
lont been felt, but the private oar lines
have In a measure relieved the demand.
By the new" rate law the private ear,
lines are mads common csrrlers and
the rallapad companies are required to
publish in their tariffs all Icing charges

CUBS VICTORS

FOURTH GAME

National League Champions
Score One to White Sox

Nothing.

R. H. E.
Nationals .00000010 7 1

Americans 0 0000000 I 1

(Journal Special Service.
Chicago, Oct II. Under brighter

skies with ths air less chilly and with
appetltea whetted for a greater struggle
than the previous games Chicago ran-
dom and lta many followers from out-
side of the olty gathered again this
afternoon for the battle between the
White Sox and Cube. On their form
showing of yesterday ths White Sex
ruled as favorites, but the supporters
of fits Nationals ware as firm as svsr
and ths betting ruled even.

The ovations tendered the players aa
they went upon the field today was aa
enthusiastic aa thatglven on the open-
ing day of the series. Rohs and Walsh
were the favorites today and when they
appeared on the diamond tbey were
oheered again and again For a general
utility man, who hae been put in the
games as a autsjtltuts, Rohs has mads
good and then soms more and that
Chicago fandom appreciates his work
there can be no question.

It was Rohe who won the rtrat game
for the Whttb Box and then again yes-
terday he turned the trick by combing
one of Pfelater'a twisters when three
were on besae. It is sll Rohe in this
town and If that young man wants any-
thing he can have It from the followers
of ths White Sox. "Pop" Anson never
had the popularity piled up around blm
lute young Rohs has today and yet
"Pop" Is still a favorite. Walsh's greet
pitching of yestsrday .has also put him
on the pinnacle or fame, and, while the
Irish chucker did not heave today, he
was out In a uniform and went through
a warming up at the same time receiv
ing ine plaudits of the crowd.

'Before 11 o'clock this morning ths
crowd began to knock at the gates and
by noon when the gatee opened onward
of 7,000 ttokets had been eold. When
me game started tne turnstile showed
they had mads mors than 17,000 turns,
thus making ths attendance for the
fourth game about 4,000 more than
atood the biting wind of yesterday. The
teams went on the field at 1:10 o'olock
for practice.

George Davis, who has been out of
the game en account of sickness,
warmed up with ths White 8ox. While
he waa welcomed the crowd made it
plain that they desired te have Rohe
continue la the game. The manage-
ment, however, wanted the servloee of
both, therefore Da via was put at short,
Rohe to hie place at third. Tannehlll,
who played short ysstsrday. took the
bench. Hahn. who had his noes broaJSn
yesterday with a pitched ball, was on
hand with his nose covered with plas
ters. Hs did not allow his Injury, te
Interfere with him and be went out to
right field for the White Sox.

Batteries and Line-u- p.

The batteries announced were Brown
and Kllng for the Nationals arid Alt-roc- k

and Sullivan for the Americans
This made the betting order aa follows:

Nationals Hoffman, center fleldi
Brteekard. left field; Schulte. right field;
Chance, first base: Stelnfeldt. third
bass; Tinker, shortstop; Kllng, oatcher;
Brown, pitcher.

Americana Hahn, right field; O'Neill,
right field; Jones, center field; Isbsll,
second base; Rohe, third base; Donohue,
first baae; Dougherty, left field: Sulli-
van, catcher; Davis, shortstop; Altrock.
pitcher.

From the start It was a pltohera bat-
tle and In the beginning promised to be
even a greater struggle than the game
yesterday; For six Innings the teems
battled without being able to fores a
man over the plate, but in the seventh
the Cubs scored their first and only
tally amid ths chsers of the crowd. Itwas the run that won the game for the
Nationals and waa due to an excusable
error by Hahn. ,

With the sun shining In his eyes m
light' Oeld Hahn missed a fly thst
Chanee raised and the batter landed on
first. Stelnfleld sacrificed Altrock to
Donohue and Tinker laid down a secrl-flo- e

by the sams route, which placed
Chance on third. It was then up to
Kvers and ha combed a nloa single,
tallying Chance. Evers tried to stretch
his hit Into a doubla and got flagged
at second. Sullivan to Davie

Neither aids scored la thS eighth and
the Cubs went out Jn one, two, three
order In the ninth.

With One run agalnat them, the White
Box entered the ninth Inning. The
crowd rooted, maddened by conflicting
hopes. Whits Sox rooters calling upon
all the gods of baseball to favor the
emuthsldera. Pandemonium broke loose.
As ths first White Sox took the bat
quiet settlsd down until one could hear
a pin drop aa the first hall waa sent to-
ward the plate. Score nothing.

New Incorporations.
(Spselsl nisnatca te The Jeeraal.)

Seism, Or., 11. Arttclee of Incorpora-
tion were filed yesterday with the sec-
tary of state as follows:

The Greenwood Lumber company of
Oregon City, Incorporators. W. H. Jenea,
Thomas C. Thomas and C H. Dye;
capital stock, $1,000.

Coos Bsy Construction company of
Marehrield. Incorporators, John H.
Blannagan. J. w. Bennett, R. F. Wil-
liams; capital stock. tttO.000.

(Jeeraal Sseetal
Washington, D. C, Oct. It Miss Nina

L. Greathouss of Portland has been ap-
pointed a clerk rn the Portland offloe

a," " mssiiia papas

sad other fees Incident to refrigeration
In transit. The new law will work
Hganat the. popularity of ths private
car lines and reduce profits to ths mlnt- -
mum. It Is anticipated by the railway
compenles that existing conditions will
change rapidly, and that railroads them-
selves should be prepared to meet the
change. It Is proposed to buy stock
of the private car lines, If It Is for sale
reasonably, or relegate their equipment
to their own private uses.

The transportation buelneea of ths
country la such that largs extra equip-
ment Is needed st different times In va-

rious sections of the country, according
to climate and crop-ripenin- g period. As

have shown, cars may be aent to Mich
lgan, Oregon, California. Florida. Ne-

braska aad Texas at different periods
for movement of crops, and ths sams
care serve for ell rsltroads as well ss If
each road owned e large emount of
equipment which would have to ley Idle
a good part of the year.

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS ASK

NEW LEGISLATION

Many Laws Will Be Presented to
Next Legislative As-

sembly.

(Snaelal Mssateh Tee Journal.)
ftalem, Or., Oct. It. Commissioner O.J

P. Hoff of the state bureau of labor
and statistics has received many re-

quests from some of the labor organ-
isations for ths passing of new legisla-
tion on several matters which in brief
are as follows:

A law preventing the railroad com-
panies who handle train orders more
than 10 hours each 14 hours and to
allow none under IS years of ags to
perform thet work.

A law compelling adequate fenders
for streetcars, and to hava aisles In
center of open oars.

A law requiring the union label on all
public printing.

A law prohibiting convicts compet-
ing with free labor. One union sug-
gests that tbey be set to work building
state roads.

A law abolishing boardtng-hone- e 11- -

Aa eight-hou- r law for all labor.
A law making the ege limit In the

child labor law from 14 to IS years.
A law extending the ur law for

females to IsVlude alt female workers.
A law such as exists In eastern

cttiea. compelling the carrying of a
solid false floor beneath the men work-
ing on steel buildings, for the protection
of the men and the public that may be
near.

A law regulating boiler Inspection,
and putting a practical boiler-mak- to
do the work.

A law making corporations responsi-
ble for carelessness of their foremen
and .

A law calling for an arbitration board
to settle all labor troublss.

PENDLETON FAVORS
PRISON JUTE MILL

(SpeoUl Dlspsteh to The Jeeraal.)
Pendleton. Or., Oct. 11. The Pendle-

ton Commercial association and the
Umatilla and Morrow county mem-
bers ot ths legislature are arrang-
ing for a meeting of a large number of
the Oregon leglalatora In this city with-
in the next month, for the purpose of
making an excursion to Walla Walla
to inveatlgats the Jute plant at the stats
penitentiary, and to look over the sit-
uation at the Weston Normal school
at the same time

In view of the fact that the eetabllah-men- t

of a Juts plant in the Oregon
penitentiary Is to he one of the Import-
ant questions before the next session of
the legislature, the members from all
parte of the stats have expressed a de-

sire to Investigate the plant at Walla
Walla thoroughly In order to be able to
act Intelligently when the subject uosasa
before the session.

Also the support and extension of the
Weston Normal will be a leeding Issue
from eastern Oregon at the coming
session of Jhe legislature and the mem-
bers desire to know about te needs of
ths school before discussing appropria-
tions for it.

JUDGE WOLVERTON GOES
TO BAY CITY TONIGHT

Judge Charles E. Wolverton of the
United Statee district court will leave'
thle evening for San Francisco, where
he will sit in ths United States otroutt
court of appeala In the hearing of ths
casee of the 'welching" in-
surance oompanles.

In speaking of his absence this morn-
ing. Judge Wolverton stated that he ex-
pected te be away from Portland for
about three or four weeks, not know
ing definitely the scope of work he will
have In the Bay Ctty. When oourt
adjourned this afternoon, the time for
reconvening waa aet for the first Mon
day In November.

At in is mornings session umisu
States District Attorney William C.
Bristol asksd that an order be granted
continuing the present docket until
court alts again. Ths order wss al
lowed.

UNKNOWN ITALIAN
DROWNED IN RIVER

An 'Italian, name unknown, fell Into
the Willamette at the foot Of Hull
street. North Portland, shortly after
noon today end was drowned He was
an employ of ths Banfleld-Veyes- y Fuel
company, which is loading a barge at
this point. He waa told to ge on the
bwrge by climbing down a ladder, but
tried to walk out over sous Ioga Instead
of obeying orders.

William R. Seitt and William Har- -

rold. employed by the Eastern a West
ern Lumber company, dragged the river
for an hour and recovered the bodv. Cor- -
oner Flnley was called, but ss the time-
keeper of the Banfleld-Veyse- y company
could not be found the Italian s name
could not be learned. Re was aged
ebout 40 years and weighed 10 pounds.

OLD PILOT DROWNS
IN TILLAMOOK SLOUGH

(Sperisl Dtaeatsh Is Ths Jeerasl.)
Tillamook. Or. Oct It. Ths deed

body of Ben Hauxhurst waa found float-la- g

In the slough here this morning.
Hauxhurst wss missed last evsning and
this morning a search revealed the fact
that he had walked off a gasoline fish-bo- at

Into ths slough and drowned.
Deceased was an old-tim- e pilot of

this vicinity and a member bf a family
which has been prominent In Tillamook

ipU Salem lot lbs 01 U I?!

CROWDS FLOCKING
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Business Program of Irrigation
Association Concluded

Delegates on Excursion.

DRIVE 18 ARRANGED
THROUGH FRUIT ORCHARD3

Fakers and Side-Sho- w Men Open Up

for Business Fins Display of

Products on Exhibition st Hood
River.

(Special Dispatch M Ike Journal.)
Hood River. Or.. Oct. It The bust

ness program of the Irrigation assocls
tlon waa concluded last evening by a
vote of thanka to Hood River for Its
treatment of the delegates. Grants Pass
waa selected for the next meeting.

In contrast to the gloomy skies of
yesterday, the fruit fair and trrlgatlon- -
lsts had sunshine today end many of
the latter took the drive arranged for
them by the entertainment committee.
They are enjoying themselves and Join
in ths chorus of admiration of the fine
orchards here snd ths great fruit dis-
play.

Judge Lowell left for his home at
Pendleton today accompanied aa far as
The Dallsa by Oeer. A.
King Wilson returned to his home In
Portland and a few of the others have
also left. S D. Labor, secretary of the
Portland board of 'rede, an enthusiastic
trrlgatlonlst. wss one of the party who
went out In the valley.

The fruit fair la on In full blast and
the morning and afternoon trains
brnught many to swell the already large
crowd.

Fakirs and side-sho-w men opened up
for buslneaa this morning and the air
resounds with their announcements. In-
side the fair buildings crowds nje pass-
ing back aad forth whlls the ef htbltors
are on the anxious seat watting for the
Judges to announce tte prises.

EDWARD SCHMIDT ENDS LIFE

WITH PISTOL SHOT

Despondent Rancher Makes Will

and Provision for Burial
Before Dying.

(Spselsl Dispatch to the Journal.)
Oregon City. Oct. It. With a bullet

from a tt caliber short barrel pistol
Edward Schmidt ended hie life Wednes-
day night at his home one mile from
Boone'e ferry and four miles from Au-
rora. Despondency over the death of
his wife whloh occurred some time ago
waa the cause of his rash act. Fer sev-
eral months past Sohmldt has threat-
ened self --destruction several ttmee and
during the peat few weeks he baa not
referred to It

About o'clock Wednesday evening,
aftsr his family had retired. Sohmldt
sat down and wrote a farewell letter,
calmly atatlng what he waa about to do,
giving directions where his body would
be found end telling hie family where te
find hie will, aad making final dispo-
sition of his personal property. Leav-
ing the letter In a consplouous place, be
took a lantern and went to an outhouse
several hundred feet from his dwelling
Nerving himself for the terrible deed.
Schmidt took a glass of whiskey or
brandy with him. He drank the con-
tents and placed the empty glass on a
shelf la the outhouse, where It wee
found with a little sugar In ths bottom.
Me sat the lantern on the ahelf and then
1.1,, 4AM Kl. h..W MM - MM M1M W

floor and deliberately shot himself with
a revolver. His body was found yes-
terday morning.

Schmidt waa about SS years ef age
and Is survived by several oblldren, five
of whom live at ths 'home olacs. Jna
tive of the Peace 1,1 vy Sttpp, sooota-- !
panied by Dr. H. S. Mount and C. L.
Hedges, went to the scene last eight and
held an Inquest. The Jury returned a
verdict In accordance with the facts.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF
FOOTPADS TELLS STORY

Another victim of the ubiquitous
footpad complained to the polios last
night but no arrests have been made
John Turnbull, a contractor of S84
Thurman street, reported that Jie was
hsld up and robbed on King's height
at 7 o'olock by a masked highwayman
armed with a revolver of large caliber.
Turnbull was unable to Site a good
description of his assailant 6r ths exact
amount of money taken from him. The
polloe are inclined to discredit his
story, but a detective la making an in-

vestigation.
B. Calahan and O MeOoldriek were

arrested last night by Patrolmen Bnrrl
and Mallet on a charge of roaming the
streets aftsr hours. Night Watchman
Oessett, who patrols Burn'slds street,
claims to have heard the men conspir
ing to rob a man who had been seen in
their company earlier in the evening.
Both men will be held pendltvj an In
v estimation

STATE RESTS ITS CASE
AGAINST DR. BR0UWER

(Joaroal Special Service.)
Tom's River, N. J.. Oct. It. The stale

rested Its cess against Dr. Brouwer to-
day, Dr. Waehlngton testifying that
Mrs. Brouwer, In his opinion, died of
arsenic poisoning. Ths first witness
for Dr. Brouwer was Mis StsIIa

who aald shs waa the gov-
erness for the Brouwer children and
that she waa never treated by ths doo- -
tor in any way to arouse Mrs. Brouwer's
Jealousy and said that all her 'relations
wnn me asrsnaant wars proper

REV. JOHN OVALL TO
SPEAK SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. John Ovall, whose services havs
been secured by Rev. Paul Radar for
the Antl-aaloo- n league work In this
state, win speak on "How to Win" at
the First Swedish Baptist church, at
Fifteenth end Hoyt streets, next Sun-
day even In a.

SUveire la Hew Tork.
(Josraal Sseclsl Servlee.)

New Tork. Oct. 11. It la reported
that Silveira, the Cuban banker accused
of sailing away with from 11.000,000 to
82.000.000 rabetly belonging to Cenallns

Co. in New Tork. (a thought to be
hers. Assignee Rowe of CebaUoa' fjim

WHEN FIRST FRUIT

WAS PLANTED

Apples, Introduusd at Vancouver
Eighty-On- e Years Ago, Says

State Commissioner.

LEWELLING ORIGINATED
CHERRIES AND PRUNES

First Nursery Started at Milwaukee
in Forty-Eig- ht Trade in Apples
Soon Reached Very Largs Dimen- -

(Special Wi Kites te Ths Journal )
Salem. Or.. Oct. 11 A chronology of

horticulture In Oregon is what the
state bureau of labor and statistics hae
compiled. Among some of the things
of Interest that will appear In the re-
port of Commissioner O. P. Heff are
thatsthe first apple seeds brought to the
northweet were planted st Vancouver In
181t. The Lewelllng and Blng cherries
which have become so popular were
originated by Seth Lewelllng. He. toe,
originated the golden prune In 1ST.
It waa an Oregonlan who originated the
Lambert cherry. In 1S4S, Henderson
Lewelllng brought front Iowa yeerling
grafted apple, cherry, plum, prune,
peach, grape and varloua berry sprouts.

Pint nursery Opened.
In 114 the first nursery established

on the coast wss started at Mtlwaukle
by Lewelllng A Meek. At Buttevllle In
11(0 Mr. Ledd else started a nursery
and another wss established at Oreen
Point by Ossrgs Settlemeler. It waa
not tilt 18(0 that a nursery was started
at Salem. In 1SS8 Seth Lewelllng est
out the first prune orchard, consist-
ing of flvs acres, near MllwauMs but It
Is to J. R. Cardweft that the honors go
to have planted the first commercial
prune orchard en ths coast. Between
the years 1871 and 1881 he set out 8.000
tress.

Ss Appiss.
That the commerce In applea assumed

large proportions Is shown- by the bi-
monthly fall and winter shipments of
applee to San Francisco by steamer,
which averaged 4,(00 boxes.

In 1888 one box of Esopus Bpit sen-bur- g

applea brought the shipper a net
profit of 180 and three boxes of Wins-sap- s

sold In Portland for 1101.
In 1114. 80S buahels of Oregon applea

were shipped and returned a net profit
of fl.80 to It per pound. In 18S(. (.000
buahels were shipped end returned 130
to 110 per bushel, and ths export for
1164 amounted to 10.000 boxes.

The first box of apples whloh were
grown by Henderson Lewelllng sold in
Portland for I7( per boa. or 11 the
apple These were of the Yellow New-
ton Pippin variety.

TWENTY DAYS FOR
ALBINA TOUGH

Oscar Holmes Must Serve In
City JH for Attaching

Patrolman.

Oscar Holmes, ens ef the ringleaders
ef the Alblna gang of toughs who as-
saulted Patrolman "Walts" Keller and
Maleney during an Incipient riot at
Russell end Williams avenue several
nights ago. was ssntsncsd to 10 days'
imprisonment la the olty prison this
afternoon by Judge Cameron

Holmes was ths only one of those ar-
rested who entered a plee of guilty, ap-

parently with the expectation of re-

ceiving a light sentence, snd he wee so
unnerved by the severe sentence Im-
posed by the .court that he elmost
feinted. From the decision la this case
It Is expected that his companions will
be severely dealt with.

A. Hughes, Henry Plettsnburg. Nick
Zsns and Carl Williams, four others of
ths alleged crowd ef hoodlums, were
looked up until Tuesday, when the case
Is sst for further hearing. Plattenburg
laid himself liable to punlshmsnt for
perjury by denying on the witness-stan- d

that he had Informed againat
Carl Williams, who hs declared had
struck ths policemen. Clerk Hennessey
testified that ha bad overheard the
statement and Plattenburg was finally
forced to sdmlt that he had not tot
the truth.

. Domasss, Peter Kr lexer, Ous
Boggs, O. Debtee and M. Jaasman, who
were also on trial, were released on
their own recognlsanaa to appear next
Tuesday as witnesses agalnat the boys
In Jail Several more warrants have
been Issued and the police ars de-
termined to stamp out the rowdy ele-
ment which has been s disgrace to the
Alblna district.

POPE PIUS VERY ILL
CONDITION ALARMING

w
(Jeeraal Spselsl farvtre.)

London, Oct. It. It If re-
ported !that the pope's condition
Is very grave Ths pontiff is
said to be suffering from a e
complication of diseases. He is :repotted to be In a precarious
condition. It Is understood that
he hae fainting spells end fre-
quently falls asleep during con-

versations. He refuses to obey
bis physicians. e
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OFFICERS ELECTED .

BY ALBANY STUDENTS

(Special Dispatch te The Jeeraal.) .

Albany. Or., Oct 'It. The annual
msettng of the studsnt body of Albany
college has been held end resulted In
the "choice of the following officers:
President. Rslph Knotts;
Edna McKoJght; secretary, Fred Neel;
treasurer Phleura Oil hem.

These officers wtll havs complete
control of the student affairs of the
school and through them all the ar-
rangements as to ths debates, oratorical
contests, athletic, etc., must be made.

RUSSIANS TO LEAVE
COLONY IN MEXICO

iJoaraal Special SetrW)
San Diego, Oct. It. Pour bead men of

the Russlsn colony located in the
Ouadaloupe valley in Lower California
are here today for the pufpoae of with-
drawing the colony from Mexico and
coming to California. There are ' about
too people in tne omssbm and to.oss era


